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Abstract
ADJUST, a novel ankle foot orthosis (AFO), was developed for people with flaccid
ankle muscle paresis. ADJUST was designed to provide support to plantarflexors
and dorsiflexors without limiting normal ankle range of motion (ROM). Effects of
ADJUST and patient’s own AFO were evaluated on gait kinematics, kinetics and
AFO satisfaction, and compared to normal values. Ten patients (53±13yrs, 6♂) with
flaccid ankle muscle paresis were recruited and walked on a treadmill. Three phases
during stance were identified: controlled plantarflexion (CPF), controlled dorsiflexion
(CDF) and powered plantarflexion (PPF). Ankle ROM-CPF significantly increased
1 ≤ 4◦ towards, within and above normal range in six, and decreased 2 ≤ 4◦ within
and below normal in three participants with ADJUST. Ankle ROM-CDF increased
between 3 ≤ 7◦ towards, within and above normal range in six, and decreased 1 ≤ 5◦
within and below normal range in three participants with ADJUST. Maximum ankle
power-PPF increased 0.1 ≤ 0.5W/kg towards and within normal range in three, and
decreased 0.2 ≤ 0.3W/kg within and below normal range in three participants with
ADJUST. Nine participants were satisfied with ADJUSTs adjustment possibilities
into plantarflexion and dorsiflexion that their own AFO lacked. Five participants
were unsatisfied with ADJUSTs weight and size. ADJUST generally increased
plantarflexion and dorsiflexion ROM during stance, and had varying effects on ankle
power. Improving ADJUST should incorporate weight and size reduction and a more
efficient energy storing mechanism.
Keywords ADJUST, range of motion, flaccid ankle muscle paresis, gait
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Introduction
Patients with flaccid plantarflexor paresis with- and without dorsiflexor paresis
often use an ankle foot orthosis (AFO) to improve gait[121]. The most evaluated
solid, non-hinged AFOs prevent foot drop but also limit ankle range of motion
(ROM)[121]. This limitation can hamper performing high ankle ROM activities of
daily living (ADL) such as walking on slopes[67]. ADJUST, a novel AFO, was recently
developed to provide support to plantarflexors and dorsiflexor without limiting normal
ankle ROM[120]. ADJUST consists of a medial and lateral hinge (Figure 1) in
which leaf springs are inserted that control plantarflexion and dorsiflexion stiffness,
respectively[120]. An Arduino that receives gait phase information from two force
sensing resistors, controls activation of the hinges[120]. When the hinges are active
and the ankle rotates, energy is stored in the leaf springs[120].
Figure 1
Normal ankle motion and ADJUST activity[120]
Controlled plantarflexion (CPF): heel contact (HC) - maximum plantarflexion (PF). Controlled
dorsiflexion (CDF): maximum PF - maximum dorsiflexion (DF). Powered plantarflexion (PPF):
maximum DF - toe off (TO), and swing.
To explain the intended functioning of ADJUST, a gait cycle is divided into four
phases[104]: controlled plantarflexion (CPF), controlled dorsiflexion (CDF), powered
plantarflexion (PPF), and swing phase (Figure 1). The medial hinge is active during
the complete gait cycle and the lateral hinge is only active during stance phase[120].
During normal CPF, plantarflexion motion is needed to regain stability[104, 91].
ADJUSTs medial hinge was designed to allow controlled plantarflexion motion[120]
which is generally limited with solid AFOs[121]. During normal CDF, the ankle
dorsiflexes in a controlled manner to maintain step length when walking at a certain
speed[104, 91]. ADJUSTs lateral hinge was designed to allow controlled dorsiflexion
motion by storing energy in its leaf spring. AFOs in general, have a neutral alignment,
that is the angle between footplate and leg part when no external force is applied[9].
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Knee flexion during CDF can decrease when the neutral alignment is in too little
dorsiflexion, and increase when it is in too much dorsiflexion[91]. ADJUST consists
of a multitude of alignments that should allow normal knee flexion during CDF[120].
During normal PPF, power is generated at the ankle joint[104]. ADJUSTs lateral
hinge was designed to provide power by returning the energy that was stored during
CDF[120]. Solid AFOs that are designed to return energy, can only store energy when
flexing beyond their neutral alignment which is only part of the CDF[8]. ADJUST
was designed to store energy during the complete CDF, thereby in theory more
could be returned when compared to solid AFOs[120]. ADJUSTs medial hinge stores
energy in its leaf spring during PPF[120]. During normal swing, dorsiflexion motion
is needed for clearance[104, 91]. ADJUSTs medial hinge returns its energy during
swing to provide dorsiflexion motion[120]. ADJUSTs lateral hinge is inactive during
swing[120].
In our previous study we evaluated feasibility of walking with ADJUST in a single
patient with combined plantarflexor and dorsiflexor paralysis[120]. This patient was
able to walk with ADJUST and normal ankle ROM was observed while supporting
plantarflexors and dorsiflexors. It is unknown what effect ADJUST has on gait
of patients with different degrees of ankle muscle paresis. In addition, evaluating
satisfaction with the AFO can help to improve ADJUST. Therefore, this study
evaluates effects of ADJUST and patient’s own AFO on gait and satisfaction with
these AFOs in patients with flaccid ankle muscle paresis.
Methods
Participants
The current study evaluates effects of ADJUST and participants’ own AFO on level
gait and AFO satisfaction which is only part of complete dataset of outcomes that
were evaluated in these participants. Due to the quantity of data, outcomes related
to high ankle ROM activities (slope walking, timed up stairs test, timed down stairs
test, timed sit to stand test and timed up and go test) were reported elsewhere. The
University Medical Center Groningen Ethics Committee granted approval (2014/568)
and the complete study was registered at the Dutch Trial Register (5238).
Inclusion criteria were, plantar flexor paresis (Medical Research Council-scale
(MRC) < 5[39]) with or without dorsiflexor paresis (MRC 0-5), ≥ 15◦ passive ankle
ROM with extended knee, aged ≥ 18 years, regular use of an AFO (≥ 2 hrs/day
and ≥ 6 days/week), able to walk with own AFO for six minutes, and understand
Dutch. Exclusion criteria were, spasticity of plantarflexors or dorsiflexors, additional
problems influencing walking ability, diabetes mellitus, and use of additional lower
extremity orthosis (excluding insoles). Five participants (1-3,5,7) in our focus group
discussion[119] previously agreed to be contacted and were included after checking all
selection criteria (Table 1). Based on the selection criteria an orthopedic workshop
in Haren (OIM), the Netherlands selected records of clients that could be suitable for
inclusion. OIM sent 89 information letters, 26 clients responded (29%) and agreed
to be called by the first author who checked selection criteria. Eight clients were
excluded by phone because of self reported spasticity of plantarflexors or dorsiflexors
(n=4), no regular use of an AFO (n=3), and unable to walk with their own AFO for
six minutes (n=1). Four clients were excluded at the testing site because of, MRC 5
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of plantar flexors (n=1), < 15◦ passive ankle ROM (n=1), spasticity of plantar flexors
(n=1), and self-reported pain in the lower extremities that influenced walking ability
(n=1). Inclusion stopped after the tenth participant. Written informed consent was
obtained from all participants before testing started.
Participant and AFO characteristics were collected (sex, age, body weight
and body height, pathology, unilateral/bilateral paresis, shoe size, years AFO use
and AFO type). An independent resident in Rehabilitation Medicine evaluated
participants foot shape, plantarflexion and dorsiflexion muscle strength with
corresponding passive ROM, and heel height wedge that should be inserted on the
footplate of ADJUST.
ADJUST and participants’ own AFO
ADJUST was used with standard shoes (‘performance X’, double depth, extra wide,
rocker sole, of Dr. Comfort[21]). ADJUSTs alignment can change in steps of 5◦
before (initial alignment) and during a gait cycle. ADJUSTs initial alignment was set
to visually obtain 10−12◦ shank to vertical during mid stance[84]. Springs of varying
stiffness can be inserted in ADJUSTs hinges. ADJUST was initially equipped with
the springs that resulted in a mechanical stiffness of the ADJUST standard shoe of
0.7 (and 0.9 of alternative spring) and 1.7 (and 1.1 of alternative spring) Nm/◦ into
plantarflexion and dorsiflexion direction, respectively. Mechanical stiffness of the own
AFO shoe was estimated according to equation 1[120]:
k (Nm/◦) =
Maximum plantarflexion moment (Nm/kg) ∗Body weight (kg)
dorsiflexion ROM − plantarflexion ROM (◦)
(1)
Study design
A repeated measures study was conducted in the Gait Real-time Analysis Interactive
Lab (GRAIL, Motek[78]) evaluating participants’ own AFO shoe, and ADJUST
standard shoe.
The first part consisted of walking with both own AFOs on the GRAIL treadmill
that was set: level, slope down and slope up. Results of both slope tests are
reported elsewhere. By drawing papers from a box, both the AFO condition and
the treadmill testing order were balanced and randomized. The first author and
certified orthotist, tuned ADJUST to the participants’ dominant leg in case of
bilateral paresis[120]. Which leg was dominant was checked by asking the participant
which leg would be used to kick a ball[24]. Participants walked a few minutes
overground to get familiar with ADJUST. Twenty-five reflective markers were placed
according to the lower extremity human body model[118]. A safety vest was used
to secure the participants when walking on the treadmill. A basic virtual reality
environment was displayed on the 180◦ GRAIL screen. Comfortable treadmill speed
with their own AFO was determined by gradually increasing speed until participants
indicated it was comfortable. Comfortable treadmill speed was determined with
ADJUST in the same manner. The average speed of both AFOs was used for
consecutive treadmill tests. Prior to each treadmill test, the certified orthotist tuned
ADJUSTs initial alignment[120] to 10− 12◦ shank to vertical during mid stance[84].
Familiarization time to treadmill walking with the specific AFO was one minute
after which the second minute was recorded. During recordings, participants were
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allowed to use the handrails but were asked to do so as little as possible. After
each test participants were allowed to rest. Kinematic data were collected using a
100Hz infrared motion-capturing system with 10 infrared cameras (Vicon Bonita B10)
that registered motion of the markers. Kinetic data were collected using a dual-belt
treadmill with two integrated 3D 1000Hz force plates. Kinematic and kinetic data
were real time filtered using a low-pass (Fc = 4Hz), one-way, 2nd order Butterworth
filter and normalized to % gait cycle using D-flow (3.18.2)[78].
The second part consisted of performing high ankle ROM activity tests (reported
elsewhere). The third part consisted of participants completing a questionnaire on
AFO satisfaction, in which nine of the 12 items of D-QUEST[132] were incorporated
that evaluated AFO and not service aspects of satisfaction[19]. These items covered:
dimensions, weight, adjustment possibilities, safety, simplicity of use, comfort,
effectiveness, and overall AFO satisfaction. Two open-ended questions were added:
‘Do you have suggestions for improvement of ADJUST ?’ (applicable for ADJUST
), and ‘Do you have any other comments?’ (applicable for both AFOs). Answers on
the D-QUEST were given on a 5-point Likert scale with anchor descriptors of ‘not
satisfied at all’ and ‘very satisfied’.
Parameters
Gait Off-line Analysis Tool (GOAT, Motek[78]) was used to select gait cycles with
a foot placement on one force plate. Matlab (R2014a) was used to analyse the first
twenty-five gait cycles of each test. Median with interquartile range was calculated
for:
 Parameters related to the function of the medial ADJUST hinge
– plantarflexion ROM during CPF in degrees
– maximum dorsiflexion during swing in degrees
 Parameters related to the function of the lateral ADJUST hinge
– dorsiflexion ROM during CDF in degrees
– maximum knee flexion during CDF in degrees
– maximum internal ankle power during PPF in Watt/kilogram
– step length in centimeters
From literature, normal kinematic[67], kinetic[69] and spatial data[81] were obtained.
Effects of differences in gait speed are most prominent in kinetic and spatial data and
not kinematic data[69]. Therefore, both kinetic and spatial data were corrected for
gait speed. AFO satisfaction was summarized in percentages using diverging stacked
bar charts[101].
Statistics
Parameters were compared within participants and between AFOs and plotted against
95% confidence intervals of normal data. Normality of the parameters was checked
via QQ-plots, histograms, and residuals versus fitted plots. Parameters were not
normally distributed and the paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used. Values
were considered statistically significant if a two-sided p-value <0.05 was obtained.
Statistical analyses were performed using RStudio (0.99.896).
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Results
In four participants (1, 7, 9, 10) one of the ADJUST springs broke during habituation
to ADJUST during overground walking and therefore an alternative spring was
inserted. There were no violations to the protocol and no missing data. None of
the participants were using hinged AFOs (Table 1).
Table 1
Participant characteristics
Participant 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Sex ♂ ♀ ♂ ♀ ♂ ♀ ♂ ♂ ♀ ♂
Age (years) 55 56 59 58 51 48 63 68 20 47
Body weight (kg) 71 90 75 90 93 68 91 71 66 77
Body height (m) 1.70 1.70 1.77 1.78 1.94 1.78 1.99 1.68 1.60 1.71
Pathology HMSN VVS HMSN hernia CES HMSN HMSN PPS SB -
Paresis BL UL BL UL BL BL BL UL BL UL
Shoe size 43 39 40 42 46 41 46 40 38 41
Foot shape NOR CAV CAV CAV NOR CAV CAV CAV PLAN NOR
Heel height wedge (mm)0 10 16 10 0 16 16 16 0 0
DF strength (0-5 MRC) 2 2 0 4 2 1 0 0 4 0
PF strength (0-5 MRC) 2 4 0 4 2 4 0 0 3 3
DF ROM (◦) 5 0 0 5 5 5 5 0 5 5
PF ROM (◦) 10 30 25 25 25 30 10 15 10 30
AFO use (years) 6 4 22 10 27 2 20 65 4 6
AFO orientation D D D D V V V  V D
AFO material PP PP PP PP PP C PP LEA PP PP
AFO k (Nm/◦) 4.4 5.6 3.6 4.8 9.3 3.6 9.1 10.1 4.1 1.8
ADJUST PF k
(Nm/◦)
0.9 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.9 0.7 0.7 0.7
ADJUST DF k (Nm/◦) 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.1 1.1
Gait speed (m/s) 1.3 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.6 0.8 1.0 0.8 1.0 1.0
kg = kilogram, m = meters, HMSN/CMT = Hereditary motor and sensory neuropathy/Charcot Marie
Tooth disease, VVS = varicose vein surgery, CES = Cauda Equina Syndrome, PPS = post-polio
syndrome, SB = spina bifida, - = not diagnosed, BL = bilateral, UL = unilateral, NOR = normal,
CAV = cavus, PLAN = planus, mm = milimeters, DF = dorsiflexion, MRC = medical research council
scale, PF = plantarflexion, ROM = range of motion, AFO = ankle foot orthosis, D = dorsal, V =
ventral,  = circular, PP = polypropylene, C = carbon, LEA = leather, k = stiffness, Nm = Newton
* meters, s = seconds
Parameters
Plantarflexion ROM during CPF significantly increased between 1 and 4◦ in six (2-4,
6-8), and significantly decreased between 2 and 4◦ in three participants (1, 9, 10) with
ADJUST (Figure 2a). Maximum dorsiflexion during swing significantly increased
between 1 and 12◦ in seven (2, 4-8, 10), and significantly decreased between 2 and
5◦ in two participants (1, 9) with ADJUST (Figure 2b). Dorsiflexion ROM during
CDF significantly increased between 3 and 7◦ in six (1, 3, 5, 7-9), and significantly
decreased between 1 and 5◦ in three participants (2, 4, 6) with ADJUST (Figure 2c).
Maximum knee flexion during CDF significantly increased between 3 and 12◦ in five
(1, 2, 5, 8, 9), and significantly decreased between 2 and 4◦ in three participants (3,
4, 6) with ADJUST (Figure 2d). Maximum ankle power during PPF significantly
increased between 0.1 and 0.5W/kg in three (1, 4, 9), and significantly decreased
between 0.2 and 0.3W/kg in three participants (3, 7, 8) with ADJUST (Figure 2e).
Step length significantly increased between 3 and 6cm in five (1, 2, 5, 6, 9), and
significantly decreased 3cm in one participant (4) with ADJUST (Figure 2f).



























































































































































































































































































































Participants liked the adjustment possibilities of the hinges of ADJUST that their
own AFO lacked (Figure 3). They suggested that these adjustments should occur
automatically. Participants mentioned they had to get used to walking with ADJUST.
They found ADJUST too big and heavy and did not like its rattling sound.
Figure 3
AFO satisfaction
a) ADJUST b) Own AFO
Discussion
ADJUST increased both plantarflexion ROM during CPF towards normal and
dorsiflexion ROM during CDF within and above normal, and had varying effects
on ankle power when compared to the participants’ own AFO. Participants liked the
adjustment possibilities of ADJUST that their own AFO lacked.
Results of walking with ADJUST are generally promising as both plantarflexion
and dorsiflexion ROM during stance increased without decreasing maximum ankle
power. Note that the focus for ADJUST should be on people with plantarflexor
pareses as a simple elastic band can suffice to allow controlled plantarflexion ROM
and to lift the foot during swing without limiting ankle ROM in people with
only dorsiflexor paresis[121]. Additional improvements can be made to further
normalize ankle ROM and power. ADJUST increased controlled plantarflexion
ROM during CPF, however allowing more ROM aids to regain stability after initial
contact[91]. Dorsiflexion ROM during CDF increased beyond normal with ADJUST
and resulted in excessive maximum knee flexion[91]. Walking with excessive knee
flexion increases metabolic demands[130] and should thus be avoided. Maximum
ankle power with both AFOs was lower compared to normal and should be increased to
prevent compensations from other lower extremity joints that coincides with increased
metabolic demands[141].
Improvements to ADJUST
Several improvements can be implemented into ADJUST to improve energy stored
and ankle ROM. For most participants, using a more flexible medial spring could
increase plantarflexion ROM during CPF and decrease excessive dorsiflexion during
swing to normal values.
All participants who increased dorsiflexion ROM during CDF beyond normal
with ADJUST had plantarflexor paresis 0-3MRC. This indicates that, as proposed
previously[10], the degree of plantarflexor paresis should be taken into account when
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choosing AFO dorsiflexion stiffness. Using a stiffer lateral spring, especially for people
with plantarflexor paralyses, could decrease both excessive dorsiflexion ROM and
excessive knee flexion during CDF, and increase power during PPF. An important
condition for improving the stiffness configuration is that the stiffness of the two
hinges can be changed independently. Relating other participant characteristics to
gait parameters did not result in additional insights. Future research is needed to
optimize individual stiffness configuration.
The alignment steps of 5◦[120] may be too large and could have delayed the start of
energy storage during CDF. Step-less alignment changes may advance energy storage
and increase power.
During PPF, the medial hinges derives energy from the lateral hinge that can
also negatively influence power. The medial hinge stores energy during CPF, that is
currently not being used. Equation 2 calculates the minimum plantarflexion ROM
needed to store sufficient energy to lift the foot and makes use of the dorsiflexion
moment to lift the foot (0.03Nm/kg[140]), body weight of the participant and the
stiffness of the medial spring of ADJUST. According to this equation storing energy
during only 2-4◦ plantarflexion ROM could be sufficient to lift the foot.
Plantarflexion ROM (◦) =
0.03 (Nm/kg) ∗Body weight (kg)
0.7 or 0.9 (Nm/◦)
(2)
Improved design should also reduce size and weight, eliminate sound and consider
automatic adjustments possibilities.
Study limitations
The quality of the springs inserted in ADJUST did not suffice in four participants
(1,7,9,10). This probably resulted from walking at a higher speed since all these
participants walked at ≥ 1.0m/s.
Only ten participants were evaluated which hampers generalizability of our results.
This study may also have suffered selection bias as only participants that were not fully
satisfied with their own AFO may have participated. We recruited only participants
that were regularly using their own AFO. This could have negatively influenced our
results since participants were very used to walking with their own AFO and not with
ADJUST.
Normal ranges were calculated from literature and were not corrected for age or
gender. We did correct normal kinetic data and step length for gait speed[69]. The
size of the normal step length range varied between gait speeds[81]. This could be
caused by the fact that only a few participants walked at lower speeds[81].
Future research
Future research should improve ADJUST and perform a larger study to find the
optimal stiffness configuration during walking for each individual in terms of ankle
ROM, power and metabolic demands. Also effects of ADJUST when performing high
ankle ROM ADL such as walking stairs[98], -slopes[71] and standing up/sitting down
on a chair[35] should be evaluated. These studies should include participants with
varying degrees of flaccid plantar flexor paresis with and without dorsiflexor paresis.
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Conclusion
Effects of ADJUST and participants’ own AFO on gait and AFO satisfaction were
evaluated in participants with flaccid ankle muscle paresis. ADJUST increased
plantarflexion and dorsiflexion ROM during stance and had varying effects on
maximum knee flexion during CDF and ankle power during PPF. Participants were
satisfied with the adjustment possibilities of ADJUST that their own AFO lacked.
Gait parameters and AFO satisfaction can be further improved by optimizing the
stiffness configuration of ADJUST and by implementing specific design changes that
enable a more efficient way of storing energy during CDF.
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